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price twO per acre, S2."i down, balance
$- - per month. If you lire looking fori
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Well imi.roved tract.
from Salem: take good Salem
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five acre 31.'.
mill will

up
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lilO acres of land in Colorado to trade
Willamette valley propertv.' CDnOTIHi liriifr

10 acreWVM hnrtrnvpil trfu.l tiiuA In
Hnlein to traile in on large acreage.

20 Birrs of Kooil fruit l.in.l nearly all
uiiilor cultivation, balance timlier. i'rire
(l,"('0; WH) down, balance per
year, fl per cent interest. Tliii in a
pood buy.
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Culture, Violin and Harmony.) A !BLE WINNEa

No interference with r.liflonl.h.'X'S vnUev Mni'W:
pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS
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In the men's

the will
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Bwbtel. l S"1' 1U pracUcally be a closed...n .Monuay. tor a large majority of
the laboring population will ro to the
Labor Pay picnic near Riekreall to

the day. The Sal,m banks will
be elis.Hl; as the day is a legal holi-
day. While it hns not been fully

by the merchants to "chute
their stores, ninny proprietor are al-
lowing their help a vacation. It is eer-tai-

that number of the shops of the
city will be hut up in honor of the
dny.
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IS TO HAVE

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE

For the first time in the hiatorv, the
city of Salem is to have a Jewish
fivuaitou'ie. A number of the Jewish

such time as they are able to have a
i...:i.i: .t-!- - . .... -uuiiiiiiiif ui iipir own ir t infatati tm.
stairs at I2." North Commercial street.

I'omeroy' jewelry store. The
officers are: II. Ste.inboch.

pres., lent; ,u. ro0ff, secretory; I). ,am-
in i, ii tit.

Rabbi Itcorish, of Portland, has been
engaged to direct the services of the
eoiigregntion, which in to be known a?
Tiferas Zion. The synagogue will be
opened September which is the Jew- -

mi urn ji-r-
, oemg me rirst Uav of

the mouth Tisri which is the first nionth
of the year 5(17.1 according to JewUh
method of reckoning. Tho ceremonies
of the new year will last three davs.
llud are known as H.,h irnuho..n iuuuaua, anil

to tho Christmas holidavs of
the (lentiles. .September 31) is also nn
important event among the Jews, who
call it Vom Kippur or the Uav of
Atonement, when tho Fast of Expia-
tion is held.

CITY NEWS

Ooorge W. Gearhart, an attorney, of
I'oitlnnd, whs in the citv today on le-
gal business.

Hayden Kerchner, a graduate of the
Friends University of Wichita, Kansas,
will upeak tomorrow night on "Dry
Oregon" at the Mouth Siilem Friends'
cnurch at 7:30.

John StolUuan, manager of the Sa- -

.1.1 ice worxs, ami .Mrs. iStellmnii have
left for Moscow, Idaho, where thev will
visit several weeks with Mrs. '.Stell-niiin-
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War Bulletins
BORDEAUX, 5. The govern-

ment wag buying $2,000,000
of for at cost where-eve- r

unduly advance prices.

COPENHAGEN. Sent. A

by the czar permitting to
officers was announced the

Russian today.

OS A

aeroplane rell near here today.
The two officers carried were cap-
tured demolished the

TOKO, Sept. 8. Answering a query
in parliament. Foreforn Mtnfetm- - TCatn

today that h,A nirrooH in
its neutralit:v at t,.

Kow, the Chinese 100
the German concession of

Jaoanena
iiig for operations the
Chau colony.

LOTION, 5. Fifteen British
fishing by
iwo werman and a
destrflyers in the it an-- 1

nounced by the official war hi.r.
eau It had supposed
North Sea was cleared of German

CLAIM LOSS TWO
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Sept, for an.,. .mnhiii'ntin,, ....i. c...luunni i inhere oilay at
Froiki sources came news

mat the of the
in Kastem Galicia was over-

whelming. It the losers left
2.1,000 und wounded on tho bat-
tlefield.

According to ndviccs. the vic-
tory the Servinus over tin s

at even more complete
the assertion

more .10,000 were
.
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heated necessary. bi.U
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Manchester. Sei.t. 3 Tl.
national golf

changed here afternoon when
Francis of defeated J.

f
in fiual round play l.'kwa

eouutry club. Trave'r held
title year.

The morning round
eouteste.l Ou'ui.ct was In
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final round 6 five play.
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we ext. nil our deepest sympathy in
their sorrow. Hut tvith ...
joice, nlLo, and otter thanksgiving for

... .1 K'aiiy enriched theirs
.i .vii.MM t;niAL I'MO.N,

nv Committee.

PERSONALS

Irs. louis Tillsi.n spent Thursday inr.ugene.
Airs. l:nv l..-..- n..n.,,..i : : n

land tor the dav.
H. Wilson Si.... I.....: .1

, 1 mm ihu unit;salesman is at the Marion.
Mrs. A. I .oder f s;.i,i.. :..

l t th Marion 1 ' " "8,M"- -

W, .. Strinirer and little Mi
Stringer ire guests at the .Marion. Thev
arrived esterday afternoon from Sail
rraneiscii to nttend ih ,,..,.,i
ces or l ev. r. .s. Knight, which were

held, today,.--
Mrs. .Mice Dausener, of Fnvivater.

is a Until Marion gtisst.
John .V. liennie, of Eugene, is nt the

Marion.
J. K. Hiilley. of Kausas Citv, is

al the Marion.
Dr.-O- . L. Seott.

last eveting for a week's outing at
the Ogle creek mines. The doctor ev- -

p.H-t.-
, to lie back about Friday next.
Miss F. A. R,l.l...,t nt int.... --- ISguest at tne Pdigh.
Mr. am

burn, ate
Charles

registered
Arthur

of Athnn

Mr.

Peter.
a visit m

1

vices.

men. wnose i.nn.i.

the

II.

......

sie

Mrs. J. II. Stanton, of Wood-Rues- t

at the llligh.
L Sherman, of New York, M
at the Bligh.
Hartley and Stella Hartley,

'..are at th ln,..h .
W, (!. Ilurnette.

K. W.

ami Mr, .r. n n... ....1
their gueit. Miss Amia Smith, of St.

Mi incsota, left this moraine. forI...ll... "

K. ' K. lJriir!44in. nf lArtUu.) a
lem to a tend the Klein funeral ser

Miss Florence Elliott and Miss Er- -

liae Athey, of South Cottage street,
left today to spend Sunday with the
Kllintt family in McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Johnson re-

turned last night from a fortnight's
sojourn at Newport.

Mr. George Simeral arrived this aft-
ernoon from Pixley, Cal., to attend the
Klein funeral.

SOCIETY NOTES

Miss Elene Fawk, Miss Mavme Bab- -

eock, and Miss Grace Fawk, were guests
at a recent miscellaneous shower given
by Mrs. Herbert Fawk (Miss Edna
Montgomery) at her country place near
Oak Grove complimenting Miss Blanch
Fawk, daughter of Mrs. Isabelle Fawk,
of Eickreal, whose marriage to Frank
Farmer of Dallas will be an event of
autumn. The invitational list included
nbout fifty friends from Dallas, Salem,
Oak Grove and Rickreal. Twenty ad- -

ditional guests from these places!
motored to the Fawk residence for the!
evening, and were entertained in-

formally.

T11 a lovely setting of aiitiininul
flowers and folin&e. Miss .Tnsm.hinp
Hibbard, became the bride of George'
Hall of Portland, Thursday, at the!

splendid country home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. K. !. Hibbard, in the

j Waldo Hills.
j The bride is a member of one of Ore-- 1

gon's pioneer families, and is. well-- j

known throughout the state, she is
to many of Oregon's prominent

families, being a cousin of Dr. J. C.
Griffith and L. F. Griffith of Salem.

j Mr. Hall is a young business mau of
the Metropolis.

The ceremony took place at high
noon, Rev. E. M. Sharp, of Albany,
reading the services before an assem-- j
Wage of relatives and close friends.

. Miss Adelaide Scriber played Lohen-- '
grin's wedding march as the bridal
party entered playing sdftly while con-
gratulations were being extended. The
only attendants were Julia Alice
Currie, nieee of the bride, as flower
girl, and John Currie as groomsman.!
Dr. L. E. Hibbard, of Burns, a brother
or tne Drme, gave her into the bride'
groom's keeping.

Decorations were much admired.
Clematis and pink sweet peas formed aj
canopy for the bridal group. Autumn
leaves decked the mantle, white and
pink astors forming attractive floral
arrangements for this room. Ferns and
pink astors festooned the dining room.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Hall left for a short honey moon at
the Beach after which they will be at
home to friends at Kose City Park,

PIANOS
the

at

WO

432 State Street

ReaTRelief
from Buffering means tree Wpinesa. The trouble duo to
geation and biliousness, h removalqutckly, certainly and aa&Py

BDKHAPI

J LargtMSal ofAnn Ihdicii in tlu WUSold --Tnrwhr. Ia bain, lot, JJfc

Among the guests were: The J rGriffiths, L. i Griffiths, if 8ftA W. Geisys, of Portland; Dr. L tHubbard, of Burns; Inaz Bozorth fBay City; Mrs. E. O. Durham, PortlJ.
J ??d MTr8, GeorK-R'c- hes and Mr'

and Mrs. J C. Currie and family 0fSalem; Walter Perkins, Boch.t,,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. E. Hall J
Portland; J. W. Scriber, Mis, Adelaide
and Leonard Scriber, of the Waldo
Hills.

Mrs. Duncan Ross, who has been ill t
the Willamette Saiiitarium for several
weeks, is improving rapidly.

CHEAPEST NO

mm

SE.LIj

W

WILL

I Vigilance For
Good Service

Every Bell Telephone exchange has its wire chief . He is unknown
to the subscriber, but his important task is to see that the talk tracks,
both inside and outside the exchange, are kept constantly in good
working order. Day and night, the work of testing the lines and ap-

paratus goes on. Complaints are promptly followed up and breaks are
often repaired before the subscribsr knows of the troubles m'con-venience-

The constant vigilance of the wire chiefs keeps the 14,000,000 miles
of talk tracks and the intricate central office equipment of the BeU
system in readiness for instant service.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station

1


